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DOUBLE GLAZED PRODUCT

2 pane servery 16mm double hung in timber frames
A

(top pane fixed - medium box, double glazed - Interlocking model)

FS
(outside view)

with aluminium covers
vertical section A-A

fixed

A

head (by others)
16mm VS head

pulley and cord arrangement

aneeta opening size

glass height
= (opening - 11mm) / 2

16mm meeting rail
double glazed sealed units
(4/8/4, 4/6/6, 5/6/5 toughened
glass preferable, with optional
gas fill i.e. argon)
flyscreen (by others)
standard handle (clear acrylic)

draughtstrip
16mm top/bottom rail
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to counter balance moving pane of glass
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2 pane servery 16mm double hung in timber frames
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(top pane fixed - large box, double glazed - Interlocking model)
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2 pane servery 16mm double hung in timber frames
(top pane fixed - large box, double glazed - Interlocking model)
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2 pane servery 16mm double hung in timber frames
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2 pane servery 16mm double hung in timber frames
(top pane fixed - extra large box, double glazed - Interlocking model)
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